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· Student-teachers meeting
Inkwell meeting, 12:30
· ASC vs. Baptist College here
· ASC vs. Beny College here
· .••...... ASC vs. Tampa University here
· ASCvs , Savannah Stale (Sports Center)
· Student-Faculty Game, 12:30
Ccocell - "Saxons and Company" 8 pm.
· Homecoming parade, 1 pm.
ASC vs. West Gemgia, 7:30 pm.
Homecomillg Ollnc:e, B. C. cafeteria, 9:30 pm.
••.....•• ASC vs. Shorter College here
• ..•..•...• ASC va. Lander College here
by Gene Smith
The 1969 Homecoming haa
been labeled "the finest ever
planned at this institution" by
Dick Sanders, ASC's Secretary
of Student Affairs. Since late
October committees have bee ..
formulating plans that will stIt
the cost of homecoming _It-
end near the three t""-tld
dollar mark. For the first time
in Armstrong's history, both
"ONG COLLEtJE
JAN 'I 1960 ~
'r~4 U
Friday and SatUrda1 lIetivities
will allow day and I'iCht stu-
dents to attend the programs.
Festivitiea will begin at
12:30 Friday, January 17th,
with the annual studeftt-faculty
basketball ga.... This year,
the faculty coach, G<:orge Bed-
well, has issued a cballen8'l
to the st.udIont ~Jlt
Association, as re~
of tile student body, to! fieW ..
team. The enlertainllleAt pot-
Armstrong State College, Savannah, Georgia
ilh, Euripides are
med by Masquers
this play has
for the first
Quarter. Per-
m tryout for
he present in the
auditorium at 7:30
ay and Wednes-
:Iand 8.
Iy after Dinner
Iy, the Masquers
work on what direc-
'Chew calls "our
action of The
Euripides." This
.... of the last plays
WlI .... ~"by Euripides, is
.. ~ilt fer April 2-5. Char-
the play will be cos-
;
~=~modern dress, sub-
hippies for the
of Dionysus and
lishment" for the
II of the "accepted"
_"-""CO" of Euripides I time.
an films
leduled here
triJo&y of Ingmar Bergman
_"been scheduled to be
PRI led during Winter Quar-
......• the Fine Films offering.
... ... to be presented are
following; "Through the
GIIoa Dbeetory" on February
"later Light" on Febru-
21, and "Silence" on"'7
.......
'" IIda claes ic set of films,
explores man's re-
~p to Ie Iigi"" and the
::-- rl _o's doubts and
__ I ,lee. Movie-goers in
__ b .y have seen an
~ of Bergman's film
*'": ill the recent presen-
of the "Hour of the
~ _ .,( Savannah's
'!"11IM.
Movie shorts of contemporary
scenes will be flashed onto a
screen on stage to accent the
reading of Euripides' play.
Another accent will be in
the form of psychedelic light-
ing. Mr. Chew also hopes to
have the choral odes set to
modern rock music with Han
organ. electric guitars. and so
on." he says. and lethat's
going to be our second musical."
January 3, 196~
HOMECOMING TICKETS
Student-Faculty Game.... 50 cent donation for a scholarship
Concert ("Saxons & Company") .... 50 cent for ASCstudents
and faculty and $1.00 for anyone else
Varsity game.............•...... ~ Normal
Dance (HVic Waters & the Entertainers") $2.00 a couple
PACKAGE DEAL - $2.50
Four girls added to
ASC maiorette corps
Four additional majorettes strong Pep Band beginning
will be featured with the Arm- with the January 10th contest.
The girls, directed by Laurie
Beecher, will perform during
the ha lftime of all home games.
Miss Beecher is currently the
solo twirler with the band.
All of the girls performed
with high school bands in the
Savannah area. The new major-
ettes are Joanne Wilson. a
1967 Groves High graduate;
Marsha Inegan, a 1967 gradu-
ate of Savannah High; Sharon
Taylor, who donned her cap
and gown in 1968. also from
Savannah High, and; Cherolyn
Roach, a 1967 graduate of
Jenkins High School. All four
of the additions are freshmen
at ASC.
ASC leaders attend
student convention
Four students from Arm-
strong State College plan to
attend the annual Georgia State
Conference of the Southern
Universities Student Govern-
ment Association (SUSGA) in
Atlanta. Dr. James Rogers,
Dean of Student Affairs, will
accompany them.
The January 10-11 meeting,
which will be held in the
Dinkier Plaza Hotel, will be
attended by Eugene Smith,
John Eure, Powell Gahagan,
and Jere VanPuffelen. Several
of Armstrong State's delegates
will be participants in panel
discuss ions.
The annual gathering of
student government members is
planned as a way to coordinate
the colleges and universities
in this area and to serve as a
sounding board for the discus-
s ion of both necessary and
controversial topics.
Key-noting the SUSGA con-
vention will be Dean John E.
Anderson. Academic Dean of
Columbus College. In a panel
discussion later in the program.
Jere VanPuffelen. treasurer of
Armstrong State's student
government. will be speaking
on the Student Discount Ser-
vice. He will be talking in
conjunction with people from
Georgia Tech and Oglethorpe
College.
Dr. Rogers has been sched-
uled to speak on student rights
and responsibilities in con-
junction with two students-
one from Savannah State Col-
lege and the other from Georgia
State College.
Eugene Smith. president of
the Armstrong State student
government, will be part of a
panel discussion of campus
elections with Dr. Kenneth
England of Georgia State Col-
lege.
Other areas of discussion
are the following; academic
involvement, fraternities and
sororities, judicial systems,
and the various parts of
SUSGA.
cGlilfj SiI
the orgomizat_ ~p
hegin to decorate t'fo!ir cera
for the massive parade whlcli
will kick off at 1 P.M. for l1t
circuit of the city. The parade
will start and end at Ar,""trOJlg.
The parade will feall1re the
homecoming queen candidates
and all students aee urged to
put a car in the parade, wbethet
or not it is decorated.
The weekend willcClltiiiue
with a "coffee" for.~
at 6:30 P.M. and will !lie fol
lowed by the varist}" ~ be-
tween the West Georgti COl-
lege Braves and the Pirates
Game time for this contest only
is set for 7:30. During tbe balf,
the candidates for queen will
he introduced and the five'
finalists will be announced.
The weekend's activities
will be capped off with the
Homecoming Dance, featuring
"Vic Waters and the Enter-
tainers," a group that has ap-
peared at Sanford University,
The Kittens) Korner (an At-
lanta nightspot) and the famed
Sugar Sheck in Boston. The
band has been rated as one of
the best by television person-
ality. Dick Clark. Plans are
being completed for the band to
go on tour with Clerk. 'The
dance w ill be he ld in the
Benedictine Cafeteria immed-
iately following the game.
Ticket prices for the var-
ious events of the week-end
are listed. elsewhere on this
page. For pictures of the Home-
coming queen candidates see
page 3. Information on voting
included there also.
Danny Stell (10) and Jim Stephena (54) to lead Pirate attack in Homecoming COIItes! .. Jan-
uary 18. The ASC team Will battle West GeorgIa College at 7:30 p.m. -photo by Bill Lovett
EVALUATION
NEW YEAR CHEER .
Armst O1IgStale College is now a fully accredited I
. . . r This step should be cons idered one of the veour'Yeur
InstitutIOn. h II ry \lltal
. the history of the Savanna co ege. While the I
onel~t'~ ns and other busy-bodies were accusing the Mas O<;ul
po , IC," . t f It· quers
d th . director of a vane y 0 assau s agaInst l(well 'an en b' -man
ed eciety," the college egan Its career as an Beered' .ner sccrew, . d h '. lted
institution of higher learnl~g. An , c aractenshcally, the im.
portance of Armstrong's achievement was relegated to an inside
e of the local paper, and the trounced-up Masquers Contr
~~Sy became the hall-mark, the talked-about "NEWS" of A,",~
strong State,
Students have been part of the accrediting process for th
t few years and they realize the many categories a call epas, "fh 1"' d ege
must pass. After the v1S1t 0 t e pre nmnary accre iting COlDmit.
tee, Dr. Henry Ashmore released a statement concerning AllD-
strong's progress, and he began the corrections that were indio
cated. Although Ashmore states that he never had any doubt
about Armstrong State's accreditation, students were not so opt'-
mistic and now can breathe the long-held sigh of relief that the~
years at Armstrong will have a recognized value.
Congratulations Armslrong~
Freshman co-ed offers
conditioning evaluation
The following was submitted creditably jog-the long course
to the Inkwell by Miss Joanne through the woods, Five pounds
Scarborough, who teaches the have fallen from me. There is
women's conditioning course a distinctly different effect
at Armstrong State. The eval- when my flesh is agitated by
nation was written by one of motion. . .I guess you could
her students, say the effect is less jelly-like.
This Conditioning course My pulse rate is a source of
has been detrimental to me in pride . One inch is go~ ftom
one respect. I have become a my hips, and I have 10lJl,tOne
bore. Having always been, of and a half inches in I'y .aist.
evangehcal bent, I now find This not all a SUccess
myself constantly mounting the story. I still can't climb a
platform to cheer for condition- rope; I don't do chin-ups. But
ing. You would have been more I'll bet you if I continued this
than amused could you have regimen until the end of the
witnessed my attempted con- school year, I could ... and
version of a certain gentle- more, too.
man in the administration to I like the idea of combining
the. simple "pleasures" of the XBX's and the running. I
runnm~. think the weight room workouts
Senously, though, I am con- are valuable. Being slow by
vinced of the value of exercise. nature , I am further slowed by
How could I not be? At the age; therefore, I don't know
start of the quarter, I couldn't the value of the llhamburger"
jog a quarter mile without paus- to me. Circuit training certain-
ing to walk, . .I will not com- Iy tied in with the overall
ment on breathing. Now a b~re program. I really have no ad-
two months later, I can quite verse criticisms of the course.
r~"'=-------------------=-T 1 think time is the only hangup.
We attempted a wide variety of
training for the time allotted
to us in class. Most of us
didn't or couldn't workout in
our free time. We would have
made a better showing had "Ie
spent more out of class time
on training.
The gym suits are satis-
factory, The shorts are com-
fortable. I was unable to pur-
chase a shirt in my size. I
think comfort is the key, Ap-
pearance is determined by the
body you put in the suil. Flab-
like condition equals slob-
like appearance.
You know, I really am
radical but I believe PE should, I
be required of all students 0
all ages who are physicallY
able to participate in exerCise.
It is a n unfortunate fact th~~
most people will not aval
themselves of healthful op-
portunity if it involves effort.
S.ith re(Ounts Su((essful
l'lnts of past quarters
by Gene Smith
When summer quarter began
I can honestly say that I did
not know what to expect in the
way or student cooperation and
participation in the Student
ActiVities Program. The only
Ichvlty during the summer was
• lUlU which was made success-
fuJ through the- assistance of
the SGA officers, \lr Nease,
the soroutles and both service
lantZ.hons. The more than
400 people In attendance can
testify to the !IO uccess of the
operation
Fall Quarter was one of the
bIggest In the history of the
• hool with five actrvitres
drawing over 2,500 students,
I eulty and fllends. September's
only scheduled activity saw
'Me, 111m and Them" pull in
In estimated 250 students for
tbe -Rat' dance.
October brought another
loeel bend. uThe ~"dnlght
Ryder . and apprOXimately
200 students turned out to
upport the function No ..ember
'.t .. ed the MISS Geechee
P8 ant at which there was 8
I ""lence of SOll1t! 150 The
, 110.... nl nIght, Ja kson'llle's
HMouse, the Boys and Brass"
packed 375 students into the
Blessed Sacrament gym for the
"most successful" dance of
the quarter. The follow iog
Friday, a standing room only
crowd applauded "Play Bach"
featuring the Jacques Loussier
Trio in Jenkins a ud itor ium.
Also during November, or-
ganized group functions, such
as the senior's barbeque and
the Greek Council' s Thanks-
g iving Dance, drew 700 and
450 people respectively.
It is, indeed, wonderful for
me, as SGA President, to say
"thank you" to my officers,
Dick Sanders, the social com-
rruttee and the various orgar\!-
zations responsible for building
Armstrong State College into
an institution that we can all
be proud of. We still have two
quarters left and, thus faf, • he
follOWing activities have been
planned for your enjoyment
January
li-18 .Homecomlng 1%9
FII .(17) Student-Faculty Game
(12 30), Concert (8pm)
Sa1.(18) ,parade (1pm), VarSIty
Game (7.40), Dance (Im-
mediately after the game)
olms, Victor buildings
ompleted for classes
room BUlldmg 15 the Education
Oepnr ment on the fllst floor
The D<-pnrlJDents of Hlstor
Pohllcal Science, Psychol~
and .ology.re on the
eeone! floor The En hsh and
Langua ~pet men rema In
In I G bl Bu,ldlOg
In I the two new halls
Y added appr IInate Iy
ghl en Ia srOOCl3. In add,-
I 10 nd ny oEf,ces
Th of are I ted on the
outer halls of the bUikhngs and
DJl' t In the center
ll.'arch
S31.(15), .. Spring Break Dance
Withthe "Melody Makers,"
May
1-2 Pioneer Days
Fri(2). .a concert featuring the
"Pozo Seco Singers"
I trust that each student
will support all of our student
activities because they are
planned for no one but you! If
you have any suggestions,
comments or criticisms, please
contact me or any of my of-
ficers and we will be glad to
hear them.
Thank you,
V. Eugene Smith, Jr .
6EECHEE
GATHERINGS
Because there was a defi-
nite Jack of club news submit-
ted to the Inkwell for this
ed ition, this column will in-
clude announcements also.
Remember that your club can
be inc luded in the column by
merely submitting your news
~nd plans to the box provided
In the Inkwell office located
In the Student Center.
A PhI 0 was busy during
the hohdays, sending four
brothers to the Fraternities
national convention which was
held In Washmgton D. C. on
December 27-29. The brothers
of Rho Beta joined with a p_
proxllnalely 700 other brothers
from all over the United States
ond the Phllhppmes.
Th elected delegates from
the ASC chapter, which has
been awarded the best organ-
17:ltlOn on campus plaque for
the last two years, were Jack
londy and Dick Sanders, The
other, non~voting, delegates
were DaVid Gould and Jim
"hi on A'mstron~'~ delega-
tion hooked up with a bus
ponsurcd by S<'ct ion 21-/\
({~(1r.·I.I) In A1f.ml.. nil the
Sue Jaye Conner
Mike V39uer.
Dick Sanders
Don McLendon
Art St If Bill and Tom Lovett
a Linda McGreevy
Staff: Jerry Duke, Laurie Beecher, Martha Tison
Adviser: Tom Llewellyn
n, hlQdl js Mia", .. ,IIU,III.,dI, slaff ••• ns o(Dt III.w,n.III."
"Ia,cns.", ''P do'rut"r , IIItlll' 41111opilliollS o( lilt stM4aar b' .... lilt (""tI."do. *"U_ ( -"
CIII. NIl"".., St.t (An"" "of dI,Uli"".u,51"
26th and went from there to the
Shoreham Hotel in the nation's
capitol.
There wasn't much time for
sightseeing due to the heavv
schedule of committee meet-
ings and generai sessions.
There were s orne 20 amend_.
ments to the constitution which
had to be ratified as well as
the election of officers for
the next two years.
For all those students who
are interested in student teach-
ing during Spring Quarter, the
(ConI. on pg. 4, col. 1)
Ed itors-In-chief
Managing Editor
Photography
HOMECOMING
,QUEEN
CANDIDATES
VOTING PROCEDURE
booth in the student center will
also be open from 9:00 am the
16th and will close at 8:00
pm that night,
The five finalists w ill be
announced at half time at the
varsity game on the 17th and
the Queen will be crowned at
the dance which will immedi-
ately follow the game. Voting
will be by popular ballot with
each student having one vote,
Votes will be counted in ac-
cordance with the constitution
of Armstrong State College.
This year the homecoming
committee has decided to main-
tain a little suspense in the
selection of the Homecoming
Queen. Dick Sanders, Secre-
tary of Student Affairs, re-
leased this statement to the
4 'Inkwell. "
Voting for Homecoming
Queen will he conducted by Ed
Foreman, Secretary of Elec-
tions, on January 15th and
16th. Polls will open on the
15th at 5:00 pm and will remain
open until 8:00 pm. The voting
CANDIDATES
From top center, clockwise: Kay Rutland, JoAnn Wilson,
Marilyn Davenport, Jan Nease, Ellen Mathews, Jennie Brooke,
Linda Roberts, Judy Lancaster, Gwen Yawn, Diane Hanson.
CANDIDATES' PHOTOS BY BILL LOVETT
jr.str"l splits
r.,iolll contests
The ArmstronK St.lo C
lege Pirates came up w'th(JI~
50 I· I a50- s ate In tho Co•.. -stal
Empire by downing the Sa
nah State ColJego Tig~an-
96-79, and by losing to t~'
Georgia Southern Eagles 9ge
71. ' -
,... .I!". is .Iso a fine pitch-
er ad w ill be a boost to the
Pirates saggmg baseball
..... ne petsanable young-
IS. pad stude.t as well.
,.... ......verage grades
... FaU Quarter. .
ir&Iala ••• fter coaung
.. llencb to become the
....... seccnd high pomt
_ ._ Georgia Solltbem,
tile .abjeCt of a post g....
d _ioa with the Eagle bead
c-=b. Radovich said of
Prmlt tUt be was the ...,.t
.... lin Pirate 011 the floor.
.. ... 118_ apiust coo-
....,. foe, LAGraoge College,
Praitt apin came off the
bench .nd dropped in 14 points
for thin! place honors in scoe-
lDI for the Pirates. The 6'4"
freshman is shooting at an im-
preasive 60% clip from the
floor and is bagging three of
every four free throw attempts.
Besides shooting so well. he
has captured 14 rebounds in
the six games in which he has
appeared for a 2.3 per game
average. Pruitt's 38 total
points have earned him seventh
place in team scoring with a
6.3 per pme mark. His 75%
score from the line has Dennis
in a three way tie. for second
place in that category. What-
else Dennis Pruitt is I he is
definitely a hustler with a
desire to w in and to improve
his own skill.
Alexander has praised the
young man on several accas·
sions for his hustle and detel'-
mination. Realizing that his
outside shot was weak, Pruitt
has practiced daily on perfect-
ing it. He seems to be doing
very well so far. With some
cxrerience in college basket-
ball, Dennlll PruItt could tum
oul to be one of the best athletes
in the history ot Armstrong
State College
• In the game against CrOSs_
town rival Savannah Statrds J. e,Gus rmmy Parker and
Danny Stell hit for 29 and 20
points, res pectively, and for-
ward Joe Harper drove for most
of his 21 tallies to. lead the
Pirate scoring attack. All hut
four of Parker's shots were
from more than 20 feet. Halper
having his best night in col~
lege competition, led all play-
ers with 23 rebounds .DHais
6 forwln! &081
Beech, Vir&Jnis.
Pnaitt who played uacler Alex-
aD. .t G1ynD Academy f_
ASC RAPS LAGRANGE
At Statesboro, the Pirates
behind the pinpoint shooting oi
reserve forward Dennis Pruitt
and Stell, fought back to Within
one point of the Eagles in the
first half only to have the game
explode in their faces early in
the second period behind the
rebounding strength of Phillip
Sisk and Roger Moore and the
deadly shooting of Steve Buck-
ler.
• T', "o 17o 14· ,.• •• •I •
I 0
17 7J
• T'J 27
, lJ
• 12
• 7, .
J •• •, .
24 67
PT...•••...•.........
21 ,)1
PO
a••••,
••..
-••-..,..._.,....-.. Jim Stephens fights for rebound against VSC.-photo by Bill LovettPeace Corps announces
educational loan funds
PO PT
12 .)of· ...
• 23" '·2...
I ..., .· ...2. .. 20
JI J5 3
LeQr34 33-67
Armstrong took a 4-3 record
into the Christmas break. The
Pirates next home game is
January 10th.
Vaughn. "Their insights gained
from living deeply in other
cultures should be shared with
all Americans, which is one of
the goals of the Peace Corps,
and the fund's purpose is to
provide more former Peace
Corps Volunteers that oppor-
tunity. "
Former Volunteers are
eligible up to two years after
completion of Peace Corps
service. Eligibility is extended
for returned Volunteers who
enter the military or who are
employed by the Peace Corps
after completion of Volunteer
service.
Loan repayment at maximum
interest rates of seven per cent
need not begin until nine
months after a former Volunteer
completes his education.
The establishment of a
higher education loan fund for
returned Peace Corps Volun-
teers was announced recently
by Peace Corps Director Jack
Vaughn.
The fund, started with pri-
vate money raised by members
of the Peace Corps' National
Advisory Council. makes a half
million dollars available in
loans to former Volunteers.
Each may borrow up to $7,500.
UVolunteers come home
enriched by their overseas
experiences, with the potential
to make positive, sustantive
contributions to our institutions
of higher learning." says
EAGLES RIP BUCS
ASC (71)
Stell
Tucker
Stephens
Harper
Bradley
Pruitt
Parker
Eswine
Burke
Sammons
Kelley
FT
6-7
1-3
I-I4-'
6-12
3-4
3-4
1-1
0-0
0-0
0-0
27-39
FG,
1
I
o
1
4
3
3
o
o
o
22
F T'
4 24
• 3
3 3
2 •
4 •
4 11
3 ,
4 7
2 0
o 0
o •
32 71
'"c."'lt ••rl.,s
(Cont from pace 2)
ucahOll depart.-nt has ...
DOunced a. .mpartant meeting
In room 21 of tbe Gamble Build-
;pC al 12 30 on Tuesday,
J)Inqary 7. Be sure to make
pl.ns for .t .ow
..$enic.. who pia. to attend
Gradllate School aometime in
tIta 1uture .hould plan 10 take
the Graduate Records Exam.
e te la .,11 be .dmini&ter-
Jaouary 18, F~bruary 22,
poll 26, and July 12. For
.... la .ntereated in takIDg
the tests !be bullehn of Infor-
_t 011 and appheation forms
ea. be piCked up In Ihe Office
of Stuftnt Personnel
TOTALS
F T', "
3 I'
, 15
1 14
, 3
2 7
3 •
2 I.
o 1
1 I
3 •
30 99
Ga. So (99) FG
Buckler 11
Moore 7
Norman 7
WestfIeld 5
Sisk I
Miller 2
Brown 1
Bohman 3
Bond 0
Helm 0
Waters 0
FT
3-'
5-7
1-3
4-5
1-3
3-4
2-3
4-5
1-2
1-3
0-0
ASC TROUNCES TIGERS; FALLS TO REBELS
A8C (96)
P-.rker
Stell
H.~r
Burke
Stephens
"die,
&llNDons
Pruitt
TU('ker
Kelley
TOTALS
FG
"6
7•J•I
o
o
o
37
FT
3-'8-,,.,
1-'"01·1
'·3..0
..0
"0
22-29
F T.
• 292 .0
• 21, ,• •, ,
I •
I •
o •
I 0
2J 96
ASC (71)
H.rper
Stell
P.rker
Burke
Stephens
Bradley
Kelley
TOTALS
FG
6•6,
•••
FT
8·11.-,"Il>-l
1-3...
..0
F T.
3 ..
1 "
3 "· I.3 ,
I 8
I 0
14 71
TOTALS 37 25-44
MOTOROLA
SaltJ & Srnri:c
"'-t.onc a set IVlly pia ..
.rs recent Iy Joined the Nation-
£ntfttalnmrnt Conference
• h boob talent Ihrough
blotk boolunc IIr Joe Buck,
DirKtor 01 Student Activities,
added thel th.. membenhip
w I .id I...... 1lC1rt& lhe costs
01 bnnc1n& well-known enter4
18 oars to tbe campus for
_c"IIN concerts and ciilnces
29 IJ-22
VSC (8J)
Smith
lones
'i"rinmell
O'Brien
Croft
Douett
Porterfield
TOTALS
FG FT
• "06 4·7
6 4-,
7 2-2
.. I-I
:2 2-2
o 2-2
F T.
3 18
3 I.· I.4 16
I •
• 6
• 2
17 83
~he TV SHOP
Factory W4",anty Station
COLOR AND BUCK 8r WHITE TELEVISIONS
STEREOS· RADIOS - AUTO RADIOS
• QUAUTY SERVICE'
sse (79) fG
jord8n J (c"""" 6
Abr8ms 6
f'lhon 5.,..Ie, J
But Ie, I
0 ....... 00<1 0
H~I' 0
TOTALS J2
Ate' 40 66_96
sse lS ""-79
FT F TP
2-5 J 24
6-9 .s 18
I·J .. lJ
2-9 .. 12
4·5 2 10
o-J 3 2
~o 0 0
... I •
1.5-34 21 79 " 15-19
2 E. DllR.NNE AVRHUlI
a.VANNA". a.ORelIA 11140.
ASC J2 .39-71
VSC JJ SG-SJ
Student are reminded that
the _y order Sen".. RIngs
I......,. he Ar_Irong Slate
...... t_ if they have the re-
q ired UO quarter boors .uc-
II plated
STELL LEADS THROUGH 7 GAMES; HARPER TOPS REBOUNDERS
Gains Losses
T DD
3 0
Gms PI.yet FGA FGM Pet
7 S'ell 109 56 SI
FTA FTM Pct Pts 0
48 42 877 154 8
Assist
Avg Ppg av.
5.0 22.0
D
12
A
35
3
S Rebev. P
16 2.8 12
HB
7
3
6
5
8
Tot
24
7 Ker~r 74 29 39 52 39 75.0 93 52 32
9 12.0 0 0
7 2.8 7
7 10.5 4 7 0
13 7.0 3 4 0
4 0.4 13.2
15 2.7 13.8
7 Park., 94 41 44 21 15 7
10 W7 5 15 17
7 St.ph.ns 42 19 45 12 9 75.0 4S 29 4S 15
6 DIri. 43 16 37 23 15 65.0 53 14 28 7
.. Bradl.)' 22 12 'I)~ 20 10 500 32 10 15
16 2. I
15 l.1
4 0,2
6.4
8.8
8.0o 6.2 2 0
21 13 62 16 12 75 0 38 3 It 2
2
2
3 4
4 2.3 3 4 0
3 3.2 0 0 0
8 0.3 6.3
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